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Emporium, Pa., May 9 , 19<>6.

MBMOPUILA, per sack ft 25

Kelt's Kaucy, " I <0
Pet Grove, " ' »

Graham, " &r >
Rye ... '»

Buckwheat " 70
Patent Meal

" 50

Oosrse Meal. i>ei IDO I '25
Ohop hVcM,

" 1 8
Middling* Kaucy " 1 35
Bran > 2ft
Chicken Wheat 1 sft
Oorn, per bushel, 70

White <>:« *, >-r bushel 45

New Oats
Choice Clover Seed,

Ohoice Timothy seed. ! AtMarketPrioes.Choice MilletSeed, I
pancy Kentuckyßlue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Qrucjcjist,
EMPORIVM, P V.

| ; LOCATEO IN THE CORNER STORE
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

St. C. OOOHOI*.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL OEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Coutributionx invited. That which yov would

ike to see in this department,let ?/» know hy ;io«

tal card or letter, personally.

John Day spent the past week in
New York and Brooklyn.

Mrs. John;Schwab of Cameron spent
Thursday in Emporium.

Mrs. A. E. Howard, of Williamsport,
is in town visiting friends.

Mr. J. P. ofEddy, Calder, transacted
business in town last Tuesday.

Ben. S. Gunzberg, of Renovo, trans-
acted business in town to-day.

John Sinon, of Austin, transacted
businesss in Emporium last week.

Mark Gilbert and Frank Kelley, of
Austin, spent Sunday in Emporium.

Mrs. 11. J. Rodenbaugh, of Pitts-
burg, was guest of'Mrs. Fritz Seger
over Sunday.

A very young lady arrived at the
home of Connie Newton last Saturday.
She came to stay.

Harry H. Smith, of Ridgway, son of
Capt. P. R. Smith, is assisting with
the new work at Emporium tannery.

Harry Fyke, an employee at the Em-
porium furnace, broke one of his wrists
yesterday, the result of a fall.

A. F. Vogt and B. Egan returned
yesterday from Williamsport, where
they attended a Knights of Columbus
meeting.

Clare Craven, while at work at the
Eastern Powder Co., plant had his
righ hand badly lacerated by being
caught in the dope machine last Fri-
day morning.

Dr. H. S. Falk went to Wilkes Barre
hint evening to attend the Centennial
Celebration. He will be absent two

or three days.

Dr. DeLong who has returned from
his winter home in Emporia, Fla.,
to spend the summer here made us a

business call Wednesday.
Miss Anna Cleary, oneof the popular

young ladies of Emporium, is a guest
at the Walsh, residence Clarion Heights.
?Johnsonburg Press.

Geo. M. Wykoff and family, former,

ly of this place have removed from
Bradford to Johnsonburg, where Mr
Wykoff is employed as engineer.

Mr. Frank Kinsler, who has charge
of his brother Jos. Kinsler's store,
while the latter is abroad, called at
this offiae Wednesday and pushed the
date of his paper to 1907.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clement of Le-
Roy, N. Y., have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert the past few days
Mr. Clement is proprietor of the Hotel
Eagle at Leßoy. and while here en-
joyed a few days' troutfishing.

Mrs W. V. Harvey and Miss Alice
Fitzgerald, of Austin, enroute from
Philadelphia, were guestsof MissGolda
Lyons Sunday afternoon. Miss Lyons
accompanied them to Austin and re
turned Monday.

Miss Flora So hi edit left last Saturday
for (Marion, Pa , where she will take
a course of studies in the Clarion
Normal. Miss Martha Sehleohtaccom-
panied her as far as Johnsonburg,
where she will be the guest of her
sister, Mrs, Eberts.

Prof. W. J, l<eavitt and family are
??pending a few days with friends in
Grove township and from reports re-
ceived over our underground wire we
judge they are feasting on the good
trout of the fr»*h water streams til'
Grove. W» caution our friend, Frank
L. Miller, to keep both eyes on his
Mpring house and chickeu roost, for
Will Is verv |iurtl«l to yellow leifif.«l
fowls and fresh milk.

Mrs. J. F. Sullivan ami son Johnnie
ol Huntley, were PUKSB visitors last
evoning.

Emporium Water Company have a

crew of nien and teams at work clean-
ing out the Salt Run reservoir. It
needed it badly.

A handsome young lady made its
appearance at the home of Geo. 11.
(irons, last Sabbath and now keeps the
entire housohold busy filling orders.

I. M. Kelley, mining Supt., at Canoe
Itun mines, has moved his family to
Emporium from West Va. They oc-
cupy the west residence, on Sixth
street, recently erected by Messrs. Pye.

Ceo. Hurteau and family have gone
to Cross Porks to take charge of Mr.
Wheeler's hotel. We may all expect a
pail of trout now that Oeorge is
among them.

Rev. J. M. Robertson, Rector ofEm-
manuel Chucrh, is.attendingDiocesean
Convention at Pittsburg this week.

Hon. J. C. Johnson, Gapt. C. F. liar-
clay, B. W. Green, Esq., W. H. How
ard, Esq., and son Master William,
went east yesterday?the two latter
being enroute to Virginia.

John W. Kriner, who has been quite
ill, confined to his residence, for several
days, is improving.

NOTES OF*INTEREST.
Wallace Gakle, of East Keating, died

last Friday, aged 73 years.
For plows, harrows and cultivators

call on Haupt & Hauber Broad
street. 11-3t.

Haupt & Hauber have purchased
the vacant lot on Broad street owned
by M. C. Tulia.

A social dance was held in the
opera house last Monday night under
the direction of Prof. Cummings of
Ridgway.

Earthquake shooks occured early
Tuesday morning at East Hampton,
Conn., and it is reported that several
small buildings were demolished.

The Hon. H. H. Cummings, of Tidi-
oute, has been nominated in Warren
county as a candidate for congress
from the Warren, Elk, Forest, Venan-
go district. He defeated O. C. Allen.

Two fishermen were arrested at
Johnsonburg last week for fishing on
Sunday and fined $25.00 each. A good
live Warden could make quite a haul,
any Sunday, by walking the trout
streams of this county.

Constables are made fire wardens by
an act approved March 31, 1905, and are
empowered to call out their neighbors
to fight forest fires. They must act
under this law on pain of prosecution
for failure, and are entitled to be paid
fifteen cents an hour for this branch of
their work.

National Protective Legion Payoff.
Loyal Legion No. 737 N. P. L., held a

public meeting in the opera house last
night, May 9. The committee in charge
provided a fine entertainment. Reci-
tations and music held the interest of
the audience nearly two hours.
National Secretary H. C. Lockwood
then gave a talk on the plans and pur-
poses of the order concluding by pay-
ing Elizabeth Housler $250.00, this
being the expiration of her five years
of membership. Members of the order
and visitors then met in the reading
room and partook of lightrefreshments.
The Legion was organized 10 years
ago, has 160,000 members, has paid
$5,500,000 in benefits, owns assets to
amount 0f52,700,000.

Instructed For C. W. Stone.
WARREN, May 7.? The county con-

vention of Warren County at its ses-
sion here this afternoon passed unani-
mously a resolution instructing Warren
County delegates to vote and use their
efforts for the nomination of Charles
W. Stone for Governor.

The resolution offered to the conven-
tion was received with the greatest
enthusiasm, and Warren County's can-
didate will receive the hearty and
united support of the people of this
county.

Judge Mayer Improves.
Word has been received from Ger-

mantown hospital that Judge Mayer
continues to improve. Last Saturday
he was placed in a rolling chair and
given a sun bath.

SSOO Reward.
On or about May sth or 6th some

thief forciably entered mill No. 1, (old
mill) and broke into two tool chests,
stealing tools, etc., and ruining an-
other valuable chest We will pay the
ab ive reward for information that will
lead to the arrest and conviction of the
party.

C. B. HOWARD & Co.

Wireless Telegram.

The Blumle-Kinsler party, sent a
wireless telegram to Mr. T. B. Lloyd,
Cashier of First National Bank, yester-
day morning, saying: "Six hundred
miles in mid-ocean; all well."

The Earthquake hur.d.
The Cameron county Earthquake

Fund up to noon today, stands as fol-
lows:
Previously reported \u2666»!>.« 3a
Mrs. H. 11. Mullin,Relief Entertainment, 51 SO
Mrs, Lucy J. Wylie 5 oo

Total $719 89

For Kent.
A new six room house, one mile west

of town. City water, gas and phone.
12-2t. E. J. ROGERS.

C. B. Howard & Co., have the only
large stock ofshingles in the county at
the present time. REI) CEDAR from
the Pacific Coast and WHITE CEDAR
rom Wisconsin.

For plows, harrows and cultivators
call on Knupt & Hauber, Broad
\u25a0t red. 11 3t.

Auditor's Notice.

IN FHH OSI*H AN'A Cot \u25a0HI OF CAMBKON Coi'Nrv.
tutaU «/ UK HAUL)J. I.OYU, defeated

rpHK undersigned Auditor app< iuted by the
I Orphan's court of Cameron t'ouuty tomake

iliatnbutioii of the tuudi inthe baud* or H W
Green, Administrator of the hat tie ?>t Kit-hard J.
I.oyd, deceased. will sit for the purpose* of his
appointment at UW uftUe of John* in a \l.Variiey, in the Borough ol KaiporiuM, t'amerou
i uunty. Pa., on Tuewiay, the sth day uf June,
ItMt, at Kino o'clock, s. iu., at wliiuh tlius ami
l«lace all prisons interested are untitled toattend
mk) |in»NII their t'iaiuii or he I. rever debarred
iroui i.'otuiutf in on said fund

J P Mi NAHNKV, AuditorKiupoiilliiiPJ , Vla* loth, IMrt.t IJ-ll J

Letter to 5. J. Htickett.
Kmjtorium,

Dear Hit . How easy it is to get things
mixed! This comes from our agents,
MOM*. B. K. St W. Stickle. Rocka-
way. N. J.

A Kockway man going to paint
two houses a year ago, lead and oil.
They induced him to paint one Devoe,
by agreeing to bear any loss it might
brini* him.

One of his house* chalked-off, and he
called for a settlement.

The boot was on the wrong foot. Lead-
and-oil, is the chalker; not Devoe. It
was a mistake, not a bunco.

If Devoe chalked off as iead-and-oii
does, it would't stand a ghost of a chance
in the market.

Yours truly,
P. W. DEVOE & Co.,

New York.
P. S.?Murry & Coppersmith sell our

paint.

Williams' Kidney Pills.
Have you neglected your kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem and caused trouble with your Kidneys
and Bladder? Have you pains in the
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance ofthe face,
especially under the eyes? Too frequent
desire to pass urine? Tf so William's
Kidney Pills will cure you. Sample free.
l»y mail .">0 cents. Sold by It. C. Dod-
son. Williams M'f'g. Co.. Prop's, Cleve-
land, <). 9-ly.

Sore Nipples.

A cure may be effected by applying
Chamberlain's Salve as soon as the child
is done nursing. Wipe it off with a soft
cloth before allowing the child to nurse.
Many trained nurses use this salve with
the best results. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold by L. Taggart; J. K. Smith, Sterl-
ing Run; Crum liros., Sinnainahoning.

AUDITORS' REPORT
Of the Overseers of the Poor and Con-

stable and Collector of shippen
Township for the Year

Ending March 6th,
1906.

JOHN \V. LEWIS, Overseer of the Poor, in ac-
count with the Poor District of shippen
Township.

DR.
To balance from last audit 17
To received from County Treasurer.... 300 00

To received from P. S. Culver, Coll 260 00

11,623 17
CR.

By paid 11. H. Mullin $22 00
By paid Independent 22 00
By paid John L. Johnson 1140
B.y paid Milda Morton 18 00
By paid Murry & Coppersmith 3 00
By paid Wernersville Asylum 65 14
By paid postage and money orders 11
By jmid 112.K. Hockley, duplicate 3 00
By paid 1\ J. Lewis 21 50
By paid J. T. Havens 10 00
By paid F. D. Logan 10 75
By paid Susie Franklin 2 09
By paid T. F. Britton 20 00
By paid Ernest Housler 15 00
By paid Furnace Supply Co 13 59
By paid L. Taggart 1 80
By paid A. F. Vogt 2 55
By paid Henry Edgcomb 203 20
By paid William Hewey 2 00
By paid M. M. Larrabee 3 25
By paid Balcom At Lloyd 1 90
By paid Burton Housler 32 00
By paid Leßoy Peasley 15 00
By paid Wilbert Lewis 28 55
By paid 73 days services at $1.50 10!) 50
By paid W. F. Lewis, Overseer 500 00
By paid auditing Poor account 8 00

$1,148 52
Balance due Poor Fund $-174 65

JAMES HOBSON, Overseer of Poor, in account
with the Poor District of Shippen Township.

DR.
To balance from last audit $176 37
To ree'd from L. Lockwood, ex-Coll. . 125 92
To ree'd from P. S. Culver 237 53
To ree'd from Mrs. Filling 6'i 33
To ree'd from S. J. Slawson 5 00

S9OB 21
CR.

By paid Dora Cbeesbro \u2666 5 00
By paid Robert McManus, (Filling) 11 37
By paid Johnson & McNarney 116 50
By paid Balcom Lloyd, . 48 95
By paid C. R. Kline & Co., 322 70
By paid expenses to Ridgway 7 13
By paid Mrs. Alice Lewis.... 7 25
By paid R. M. Shaile.v 2 10
By paid Elk County Hospital 9 00
By paid J. S. Harris 1 50
By paid Adams Express Co 2 30
By paid Expenses to St. Marys 125
By paid Elk Home 21 3S
By paid S. S. Smith . 15 00
By paid 68 days services at <1.50 102 00
By paid auditing 4 00

$7lO 43
To balance due fund $197 78

P. S. CULVER, Collector in account with the
Poor District of Shippen Township.

POOR FUND.
DR.

To balance due on 1900 duplicate $169 15
To balance due ou 1901 duplicate H9 30
To balance due on 1902 duplicate 195 02
To balance due 011 1903 duplicate 143 28
To balance due on 1904 duplicate 319 72
To balance due on 1905 duplicate 412 03

$1,358 50
CR.

By paiil John W. Lewis $260 00
Byexonerations 51 25
By paid James Hobson 237 53

$551 82
Balancedue fund 806 68

We. the undersigned, Auditors of the township
of Shippen do hereby certify that we have exam-
ined, audited, adjusted and settled the foregoing
accounts of the Overseers of the Poor and Con-
stable and Collector of said Poor District
for the year ending March sth, 1906, and
that the foregoing is a true and correct state-
ment of the same.

Witnews our hands this 14th day of April. A.D..
1906.

FRANK LOCKWOOD.W. R. JOHNSON,
Township Auditors.

"NO CURE, NO PAY."

How L. Taggart Sells Hyomei the
(iuaranteed Cure Hor Catarrh.

b Taggart has an unusual offer to make
to our readers, one that will be of the
greatest value to uiany.

For some yearn L. Taggart has been
watching the results from the u.»e of
Hyomei, a treatment for catarrh that
cures by breathing medicated aii absolute-
ly without any stomach dosing. There- [
suits have bee n so universally successful!
that he feels justified in making a public I
offer to treit the worst case of catarrh in
Emporium with the understanding that
if Hyomei does not cure, the treat-
ment will cost absolutely nothing.

People who have spent large sums with j
catarrh specialists, deriving but little I
benefit, or the many who have swallowed i

j stomach remedies in the vain hope of!
j curing catarrh, have experienced almost j

! immediate relief from the use ofHyomei. |
j while the continued treatment for a short I
I time, has resulted in a complete and!

j lasting cure.
The regular Hyomei outfit costs only I

jone dollar, and consists of a neat pocket !
jinhaler that can be carried in the purse j
or vest-pocket, a medicine dropper, and 1
a bottle of Hyomei. If this is not enough !
for a cure, extra bottles of Hyomei can |
be obtained for 50 cents.

L. Tuggart positively guarantee a cure, '
if Hyomei is used in accordance with di- j
rections, or he will refund the money.

' !

I "l-fROY PLOWS"
prolong the lives of HORSKS ar.d HEN, They ,
draw EASY, they HOLD EASY. They run j

, smooth and hold to the ground when stony
They clear well in loose soil. They wear well.
Not the cheapest but the best. Made by the Le

1 Roy Plow Co., Leßoy, N. Y. Leßoy Plows for
i sale by C. H. JESSOP, Emporium, Pa.

To See is to Believe
That

CHAS.
DIEHL'S

Popular west End
Store

Is replete with the choicest,
and largest assortment of

GENERAL GROCERIES. I
PROVISIONS. FRESH
AND SALT MEATS, ETC.

The largest assortment and
best line of Canned and Glass
Goods. Call and see us.

mil* Mr 5
ooooo"
222 2 2

The ever Popular

SAHLIN FORM AND
CORSET COMBINED!

Dame fashion decrees the high bust :
and tapering waist. To be in style j

; you must show a full figure with

1 graceful lines and curves. Shalin Per- |
1 feet Form and Corset Combined will

! do for your figure what your dress-
! maker connot do. You need not show ;

j a deficient bust measure ?What Nature
denies The Sahlin Supplies No pad-

-1 ding or interlining needed in your j
1 waist or coat. Leading physicians
I recommend them as health promoters.
! The straps crossing in the baek act as a
I shoulder brace and incline the wearer
ito throw baek her shoulders. Try the 1i position and note the effect on your
i chest expansion.

Our DRESS GOODS and SHOE De- 1
j partment is up to date.
1 Come up and see us. We have the .
j goods.

CIIAH. DIEHL.

ITt* willpay you*
To See R. SEGER & SON'S

New Spring and |

I Summer Clothing j
AND FURNISHINGS.

I
New and Beautiful Latest Styles in I

MEN, BOYS' AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING J

\u25a0 Selected with the greatest care as I
to quality and price. Call and see our I
beautiful stock of stylish clothing and I
furnishings.

I
Big; Line ofSummer Hats.

Finest L,ine of Trunks and Sateliels I

Don't forget our Merchant Tailoring I
- Department. 5

J R. SEGER & SON, JI NEXT TO IIAINK. I

News.

Bargains.

li V A HYA y'V CHOICEST I
r DAY S |ULLY FRUITS and gg

I
="" I

\u25a0 A fine groeery business lias centered at Day's be- £
cause we have given Emporium good service. There \u25a0
are others?good of course ?but they're not just the \u25a0
same.

We found our public by selling goods of abso-
\u25a0 lute reliability at popular prices?often below. We \u25a0
H havu't made a fortune?though we've been at it long 9
I enough?but we have made a comfortable living and A
fg added constantly to the popularity of the store. I

Just Solid Good Prices.

I Reduced Prices for Friday and
Saturday.

BUTTER ?Finest fresh N. Y., State Creamery in \u25a0
bricks wrapped in parchment paper, a lb. 25c.

? BOILED HAM?Sliced Boiled Ham alb 30c. Get
just what you want and 110 waste.

SHREDDED WHEAT?Shredded Whole Wheat Bis-
cuit, the ideal prepared cereal, a 15c pkge 12c.

£jj STARCH ?Niagara Laundry Starch in bulk, 61 bs. 25c. ft
|| BLUEING?Large 10c bottle Laundry Blueing for Bc. I
I SOAP?Oak Leaf Soap, Eight 5c cakes lor 25c. ||S

I
OLIVES?Large 25cibottle Selected Oueen Olives,22c.
RASPBERRY PIE FRUIT, three 10c pkges 25c.
BEANS ?California dry Lima Beans a lb. Bc.
PEACHES ?Extra large, choice California evaporated

peaches, a lb. 16c.
MACARONI?15c package Macaroni, Spaghetti or

Vermicelli, 12c.

I
HAMS ?California Hams,trimmed shoulder, mildcure, I

convenient size, a lb. roc. \u25a0
SUGAR ?25 lb bag best granulated $1.35. I

PRATT'S POULTRY FOOD and egg producer, fat- |
tener and disease destroyer. A

PRATT'S POOD FOR HORSES and CATTLE. A
regular Tonic and Conditioner.

J J. h. DAY, j
A Phone 6. Emporium, Pa. A

i zrz. \u25a1.jztzi -cr-^:-s^JgUgfeßgiKjii'j=j±DsSi=: _?ri? B a

[F OUR NEW LINE OF NEW *YRI"K "NE OF W,"T°H SH "<U'K «)
Ijj from ioc to 75c per Shade. !ij

J! Wall Paper for 1906.
to

. raT /
~ I

!'(, The best PAINT, Longman & Martinez. L
u AllColors.
fl Consists of the best things from three factories. Also , -

- fit

the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper ©fiall Rodger's Stainfloor, the best made
kin,ls - for Floors.
The (iraves line took first prize in competition at St. \u25a0\u25a0 a ry V 1 /\i;r\

.Jji i.? »u 1 > 1 h<* woiid. MARRY S. LLOYD,
=liir -aifflz&i
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